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4. R. AVION K, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AlC. 8, m.

Ilrpubllcnn State Tielicl.
Foil BTATK TftKASUTlKR,

WILLIAM LIVSEY,
of Allegheny County.

FOR AtrOtTOH OKNtRA!;,

JEROME R. JULES,
of Tioga County.

Ilrpublicnu County Ticket.
For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM SMEARIIALUH.

For County Surveyor,
HENRY C. WIIITf KKIN.

For Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW.

Democratic State Convention,

Tli Democratio Stata Contention
which met in Ilarrisburg last Wedoes-tja- y

waa a Try tame, inanimate affair.
There was little or no contest for the
nominations made, probably because
do see cared to figure as the corp se at
the November funeral. , Jes. W. Pow-

ell of Bradford county, was made the
nominee for Slats Treasurer, and Capt.
Robert Taggart of Tidioute, for Aud-

itor General. The platform is of the
regulation Democratic patters; tries
to cuit everybody and consequently
bristles with inconsistencies. The
Meadville Republican overhauls it in
the following terse manner : The
platform is aa immense bundle of in
.consistencies an evident attempt to
'giro equal prominence to the the pe-

culiar ideas - of every faction in the
parly, and to stuff all classes of peo-

ple with an equal amount af taffy
Oa most questions they affirm tho cut,
and dried principles of the democrat-
ic party4, but on the tariff they adopt
the tneaaingless India-rubbe- r plank
ef the Ohio democrats. The republi-
can party is of course denounced at
very opportunity, but they go a long

distance-ou-t of their way to deuounco
a proposition the republican party
never'made. The abolition of the tax
on whisky and tobacco is demanded
as a measure of relief from an unnec-

essary and unequal burden. Gover
nor Pattison comes in for his share of
praise for bis "courageous exercise
"of the executive power" while the
democratic House of Representatives

' :,commended for its wise legislative
Vcactments. The resolution calling
attention to the economies enforced by
the democratic House feclosely follow
ed by one counselling the democratic
members of the Legislature to contin
ue the useless extra session, no matter

. what the cost in money may be. The
announemeot is made that "every leg
itimate effort of labor to better its con-"ditio- n,

enhance its reward and pro-"te- ct

its rights commands the sympathy
"of the democratic party," and in the
same paragraph it is asserted that "due
"regard should be had to the vested
"righths of capital and the claims of
"private enterprise." This looks as
though the democrats propose to catch
labor and capital on the same hook
with the same kind of bait. Taken
altogether, the platform may be said
to make up in length what it lacks in
sense. But long-winde- d resolutions
and obscure candidates will not de
feat the united republican party, and
this the democratic leaders very well
know.

The syndicate who have been buy-

ing Confederate bonds have secured
the opinions of the leading jurists of
Lurope that the Southern States are
liable for their claim. But they do
not propose to depend upon their le
gal rights but will undertake to force
8 sattlement by putting the States of
the Confederacy in an attitude of de
fault and by discrediting their present
loans in the uatuev markets of the
world force a compromise settlement.
Another lever will be used upon the
securities of Southern railroads. A
few of the bonds of this country are
held by banks, but the largest propor
tions were bougkt during the war or
acquired siace by the aristocracy.
The syndicate themselves have but
small holdings, but they expect to
force a settlement at twelve per cent.,
which would give them $3,500,000
The scheme is discussed here in fiuan-cia- l

circles as one with propable sue
cess, on the ground that tba South
must settle to suve iu state and cor
poration credit. Exchange.

v..

The New Hampshire Senatorial
dead-loc- k was broken on the 2d inst.
by the election of Austin E. Pike, Re-

publican, to the U. S. Senate on the
42d ballot.

The New Yerk Tribune puts it in
this shape : The tidal wave Governors
have been littl less than six mouths
in office, and the entire democratic
press is crying. "Turn the rascals
out."

The Judiciary Apportionment bill,
which was reported by the coufereuce
committee last week and adopted by
the Houao has passed the Senate and
will now go to the Governor for his

signature. It u hopea tho Governor
will resist the temptation to veto this
bill, as it is all the Legislature has to
chow for the extra session of eight
weeks. A hundred and forty thou
sand dollar bill is too costly to be
killed by a veto. The bill is substan
tially in the form in which it was or
iginally passed by the Senate. Mead- -

ville Republican.

The New Postal Notes.

The new postal notes for the trans
mission of small sums of money are
aow being prepared in New York.
Tbey will be ready for delivery about
the 1st of September. The notes are
in shape nearly like bank notes.
They are printed in a blank form,
spaces being left for the names of
postofiiccs from which they are sent
and at which they are paid. On the
right hand side of each of the notes
are three columns of figures, one for the
dollars, conteining the figures from 1

to 4, the second fur the dimes from 1

to 9, and the tnird for cents from 1 to
9 The postmaster who sells one of
these cotes will punch the figures in-

dicating the amount for which the note
will be received. For instance if a
tiote for $3.52 is wanted the figure 3
in the dollar column, 5 in the dimes
column and 2 in the cents column
will be punced out. All counterfeit-
ing or "raising" is thus preventer1.
The notes may be bought of any value
from one eent to 4.99. A charge of
three cents will be made in addition
to the face value of the note. The
great advantage possessed by the pos
tal notes over money orders is that the
former is transferable so that it will
not be necessary for those who receive
them tj go iu person for the money.
They may be used in payment of goods
or for other purposes, but must be
presented for payment within a few
months or their collection will be
more difficult.

FOR SALE.
Situated on the Allegheny river,

about three miles above Tiouesta, in
Hickory Township, the farm of the
late George Sibbald, deceased; con-

taining about 96 acres. A first class
farm in every respect, under good cul
tivation; buildings and fences all in
good repair.

Persons wishing to purchase address,
Dn. J. Sibbald,

Fox Chase, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcing
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American
Farmer that enable us to club that
magazine with tha Forest Republi-
can at the low price of $1.75 per year,
a trifle over the price of the Republi-
can alone. This is beyond question
the first time that a reliable agricul
tural paper has been offered at so cheao
a price, and we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity of securing a firBt class
agricultural magazine. The Ameri-
can Farmer is beyond doubt worth
tnree times tue prico, at which we
place it. Try it. It is a monthly
publication.

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits in

circulation purporting to be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongest
evidence of its great value is the fact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a fac eimile of a walnut
leaf -- blown in the glass ; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
"Restorer" in as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties. Ask your
druggist tor it. ii,ach bottle warranted
Johnston, IIolloway & Co.. Phila
delphia, and Hall & Ruckel, New
York, wholesale agents.

Latest Revised Map of Forest Co
Oil Regions, $1.00, and subsequent
revisions free to subscribers. Addrpss
8. C. Smith, Civil Engineer, Harris
burg, Pa. tf.

This medicine was Iroduccd to the pro-
fession and to the public Ht largo by S. 11.

llnrjinmi M. !., in 1 S77 after ho had pre-
scribed it over 400.0(H) patients in almost
cvervjlisense to w lileli llesh is heir. It is
wholly composed of numerous vegetable
ingredients cn'h one of whieh is acknowl-
edged by the medical prol'osMon to bo tho
most potent of nil tho herbal remedies
known? to medio! science. Hut its great
virtno is mainly attributable to tho new
and peculiar proportions in which the h r
mentions inirrodicnts aro combined and to
tho extreme cave exercised in its mnnii-fa- c

uro using only tho puro netivo prin-
ciples, and excluding all that is crtidn or
Irritating- - No ono should po without
rcruna.

Estato Notice.
INSTATE OF (JEOROE SIIir.AED, Into
Ii of Hickory Township, Forest Co., Fa.,
deceased. Notice is hereby givod that full
Power of Attorney lias been granted tho
undersigned. AH persons indebted to
said estato are requested to make iinnio-diat- o

payment, and tlioso having legal
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated without delay for set-
tlement, to Miles V. Tate, Tionesta, Pa.

JOHN SIHHAED. )

uiuiKRT Mckinley, 1 A,u,up-Vs-
-

Tho Union & Normal

HIGH SCHOOLS,
AT TIDIOUTE, PENN'A.

Opens September 3, 1883.

THE Grounds and Huildings have been
and rutitled, thus ottering

better facilities than heretofore. Besides
tho advantages of good Teachers, etc., ly

furnished by Union Schools, wo
offer the follow ing

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES:
A NORMAL COURSE, for the thorough

pieparation of teachers.
A BUSINESS COURSE, for the prepa-

ration of students for practical business
life.

A CLASSICAL COURSE for preparing
for college or for a profession.

A SELECT LIBRARY and Reading
Room, New Apparatus, Cabinets of min-
erals, etc..

INSTRUCTION in German and French,
by the new method.

A SPECIAL TEACHER in Vocal Mu-
sic.

KIN HERO Alt TEN WORK.
A SERIES OK FAMILIAR EXPERI-

MENTS for teachers by the Principal.
J or mmicr miorniation address
II. II. CUMINGS, Pres., or

S. F. HUGE, Principal.

Heaver Collt'iii! anil Musical Inslhur.
For Young Ladies,

Opens SciiK utlx r lllti, 18S3.
Beautifully and lleathfullv Located, ex

tensive buildings, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,
superior advantages for music and Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos and
organs, including pipe oruan. Tturt-oug-

work, home-lik- o care, moderate lates.
Send for circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor,
D. I)., Reaver, Pa. jnlil 4m

1 R. A. FISHER,
J J DENTIST.

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice iu Forest

county ho will nmke his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks
Ho will bo found at tho Central Houso
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. iuiir8-s- a

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a niectimrnf

the qunlilied voters of Tionesta borough
School District will he held on the
ELEVENTH DAY OF AUGUST, NEXT,
at flic itsuiil place for holding tho munici-
pal elect ions in said lfuroiigli to decide by
ballot of the cUCHtion of the, incurring, by
said School District, of iiiflelitcilncs for
the purpono cf building a new school
house therein, iu crind;ince with tho Act
of ith of April, 1N74: "An Act, to regu-
late the maimer of increasing tin' indebt-
edness of municipalities, to provide for
the redemption of the same, itud to im-
pose penalties for the illegal increase
thereof." and the corporate authorities of
said School District have by their vote
duly recorded on their minutes authorised
the incurring of a debt to the amount of
lour thousand dollars for said purpose
according to said Act, and set forth said
statement raiuiivtl under the same as fol-
lows : Amount of the last tu.ses.wit valu-
ation for school purposes, $lli),.V.K).OU
Amount, of the proposed debt. !j4,(X0
Amount of the percentaire of the proposed
increase, 8J per c-ut- . Surplus in hands
of Treasurer, per Auditors' nettleiuout

O. W. PoniNSOX. President,
J. 11. DINGMAN. Secretary.

Tionesta, Pa.. July 11. lO.
"PHOTOGRAPH GAL L E R Y .
A TIONESTA, PAt

M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

IfrWy.., '? tMi U. ''I: a K--f

PicturestaUen in all the latest styles of
the art. 26-- tf

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mavl 81 'i ON EST A. PA.

Patents For Inventions.
K. V. ANlEltttOX. J. SMITH

Anderson V Smilli,'
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

No. 700 Seventh St.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

No fee for preliminary examination.
No fee unless patent is alowed. Fees le.vt
than any other responsible agenoy. Books
of information sent free of charge. Ref-eicnc- es

furnished upon leijucst. bep-i- f

THIS WORLD IS-FUL- OF ?001 THINGS!

NEVER LOOKED SO CHEAP AND SO PRETTY AS THEY DO THIS
SEASON, AND WE HAVE LOTS OF THEM

AND

WXEiXii BE S$& C IE HA I?
NO FORMAL OPETSTINGr !

WE ARE ALWAYS READY AND PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOMERS

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY. CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOTHING CHEAPEST. CLOTHING CHEAPEST.
CLOTHING FINEST. CLOTHING FINEST.
II ATS AT LOWEST PRICES. II ATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" HAT.

LADIES' SHOES CHEAP. LA DI ES' s7 1 OES C H EA V.
GENTS' SHOES. , GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES. ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS. SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.

i ROC EE I ES, ) ROCERI ES. GROCERIES, GROCERIES.

C II 12 A 1"

CA21S31V& TJ&WTKS CAWSSTS
FLOUR, FEED, AND PROVISIONS!

COKE AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
UNITED STATES SALE OF LANDS IN

VENANGO AND FOREST COUN-

TIES, PENNSYLVANIA.

Pursuant to section H7H, revised statutes
United Stutes, tho undersigned will olfcr
at public auction, at tho Court House, in
Tionesta, Forest county, Pennsylvania, on
WEDNESDAY', the 15th of AUG UST, l.SS;i

at tkn o'clock A. M., tho following real
estato Militated on tho Alleghany River,
below Hunter Station!

Tract 1. Situated in President Town-
ship, Venango county. Penn., and begin-
ning at a post on the Alleghany River
nearly opposite tho west end of 1 loleinaii's
Island, thenco by land lato of Onandaga
Oil Company north XIA perches to
a post ami iron wood, thenco by Holland
Ijitul Company's land east --0J perches to
a chestnut, thence south 374 perches to a
post at the Alleghany River, thenco along
said river to tho beginning; patented to A.
lloleman, January 4, 1811. Containing
;t!U acres, moro or less, excepting about
live acres conveyed, Octoher bi,lH7H, book
t(5, p. !HI, by A. ltolcman to Peter Grace.

Tract 2. "That island in tho Alleghany
River, samo township, fronting tho first
named, known as iloleman'H Island, con-
taining originally lorty-fiv- o acros, moro
or less.

Tract 3. Situated in TionostaTownship,
Forest county, adjoining tho first named
on the east; patented, January 30, lSii-J-

, to
('has. lloleman, Moses Pierson and A.
lloleman, beginning at a maplo tree,
thence down tho Alleghany River north
75 degrees west i3 perches to a post and
maple on the east line of tho first named
tr.tct, thence by snid tract north 374 porches
to a chestnut tree, thenco by land lato of
Holland Lund Company east Kit)-t- ut ha
perches to a post, nnd thence by land war-
ranted in the name of J. Curtis south 2J
degrees east 4S0 perchen to beginning.
Containing 401 acres, more or less; this
comprising tho tracts formerly owned by
A. lloleman, Moses 1'ierson, . 1'ierson
and Matthew Elder.

TERMS OF SALE: Ono-thir- d cash,
balance in one and two years, with inter-
est secured on the premises, or all cash at
option of purchaser, ton per eent to bo
paid at time ol sale.

Solicitor of the Treasury.

U IJ 1,lSodBafiLgU
HOUSEHOLD W0EDS.

"For Sick stomach, bad tfistn, sinking
spolla atnl i:itTt!iit l.oi. rctv wIhiIIv cm

"ForViUilol A'lelUu, l.ijceM;t,
and Liver Cormilnttit. tnkr Ik- -

iilna; It never fall. " JKi!BffiRaWBia
"ror ir;uii 01 iiib eiomani or l "lie

PF.m.'NA In lari:oliwui Is Infill lib o."
"l lmsoin Itwrury. prnrt'SHloiiul or ri im

mrrrlnl pursuits, liutdl'klojKA." iranrj
fr"urbtclc llcjHl.ictn, pain In the Tcmi.

Ulrrlm'ssnml lowuiiirlt.i, tuko 1'KnetiA."
Jtctnd anil study our look oa tho Ills of

Llt foliowiig tiucl.litfMitud foe happy.
"l.adlt" " y"t h'li utivneth, lioalui,

and iM'uutv. tweet cherry llpa and
rosy rhii'V-- . l:.le IT ecu earli
uiul.''li:!V.'SiiinrXJiri;3!IuCJ'.'or Ciii'.Miii' i:it.t:ni, M.rv.4ih Io-- l
unity, uiso'tiiusoc t!" i.tvernnd Kldnw.
take I'eui'na." KKitZ2&BlXsiiit:

Able Milir llriltr'ihL It;r our li.llli!:lth L nil
tho "IllH.if Lite. "S. II. llartni-- r. .

Oslmril, Ollin. lil'iipriet'.rs. ZWaJ

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

NOTIONS, DOOTS&SHOES,

IIATS AND CAPS.

GEOCERIES!
TORACCO,

4'IGARS, HARll-WAll-

i U E E N V

A R E. G I, ASS vVA RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, &c.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
fcJ.50, ?.!.50, f 1.50, at-- upwards.

OUBSCRIBE for tho RtrTicAN, onlyO fl. 50 per annum. ''

HoimnEiii
I take pleasure In tolling tho Sporting

Fiatornity that I have

TUB UUX MJSl!ii:HH
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLI) IT IN 1S71.

T AM NICKLY LOCATED at my old
I-- btand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN l!NE!
I shall keep a perfect stock of a1! inds ol

A!V3IV3UNITIOftn
And all kinds of

FISH IfJC TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle thu

"While" KcYtlng lUat'Iiiiic,
A nd the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come an 1 sen me. You wifl find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muz.lo Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.
npppREP AIRING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND
FAITHFULLY DONE.

a:, a. niiin cv.
Tidioute, Pa., A tiff. 12,

.J., I. 1,1. ,"

MM

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singer in tho market.

The above cut represents tho most pop-
ular stylo for tho people, which wo idler
you for tho vcrry low price of Re-
member, wo do not ask you to pay until
you have seen tho machine. Alter having
examined it, if it is not all wo roprosun ,
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests aud order at oneu. Send, for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address CHAN.
A. WOOD ,C CO., No 17 N. ToiUh Street,
i'lulailclplna, l'a. iuayl(M0t

A PLACE FOR YOUR DICTIONARY,
A PLACE FOR VOUR NEWSPAPERS.

A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICALS.And an ornament for knim all In u.
THE NOVES DICTIONARY HOLDER.
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Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
the marvel of the ai;e for all Nerve Dis
eases. All fits stopped free. Send to U31
Arch St., Phiiada. seplil-ISl- tf

Wat- hei. StsmwIndertllSO. WtiHe met! BodUiirCb
tiututlou Ktild. tlidri'ilUtll. C'l.i-- til. a ut$2 lor your owu m or fi'iilitltv tn Valuljlo c..

akitEUrit. TUUUl'SUk A 10., 131.mmm&1. In lurh.

nnTTT?! PAPT?T? may b found on fife at aL
AilveriiliiK litanau luSirnc ht.. when nd ( .in

tiAlLROAp.
TIMH TAltliK IN ICFFICCT Apr. 1, m.
WeHlwair.i Rivnu Divisio!rKastva7T.

M A.M. A. M. r. m.
an II l!d nrPtttsbttruh lv h a:i 0 4.1

r in rsew Castlo... 1 oo
4 Z.t ... Mercer 12 14
2 Till 10 IHI .. l'l iuik lln l :ir, n 40
'i :i II b" lv...Otl Citv...at' a oo 0 .'10

M. M. v, M A. M.
e. m . M. I '111 Ih. Thim. P. M.l A. M.
l'iHO it 10 ar...Oil Citv....lv II 1(1 7 00

1 f.l ... f Heopolis i::ti
1 1 to 18 n .KhkIo Rock... H:ias n as

1 K !1M ... President i:4i 17 HI
Hi ....Tionesta :i nit 7 4S

lo:m t H 0.1 Hickory 4 It 8 0.1
in : 17 hs Trnukcvville,. I t aa 11
10 7 41 Tidioute 4 Itii 8 21

17 a;. ..Thompson s... 1f.4!l8 4:t
II 1)11 7 10 ... I rvinelop ft .. U 0.1

ft .Mil Warren a no! ao
ft aojl v...K inzua. ft oo uro

A. M. I". M V. M.A. m.
I. M l M .

'
A . M .

4 Milv...P.radl'ord 7 mi ii a.i
a 10,lv (Moan 4 0.1

P. M IP. M.
A. M. I'. II.

8 :in nr...Klnxtut....lv a :io
i 4.1 Corvdon.. 4 17
7 l:l ....Wo' Run 4 47
7 00 K Juaker Rrld(j;o. 6 00
ft 0 1. ..Rod Hons!..... 5 no
(1 "0 Iv Salamanca ar 0 (Ml

A. M. P.M.
AtlDlTIONAI. TttAINS IjOHVO P.radford

7:10 a. in., K inzua 0:00 it. tn. Arrives
Warren 10:15 a. in.

AnniTioNAl, TtiAtN Leaves Oil City
(1:10 am, Oleopolis (i:i14 am, lnjflp Rock
7:10am, President 7:lftatn, Tionesta 8:10an
Hickory 0:00am, TrunkoyvUlo !i;Uam,'l to

10:(l0ain, Thompson" JOnlS, Irvineton
ia:.r.1pm. Warren l:a7 pm. Arrives K

llradtiird 4: 1.1pm.
I Sitnia y Thains 1'Citvo WaiTen fl:20am,
4:aopmj Kin.uii l():i1ani, fiiOliiini; arrivo
llradlord ia:0.rmoon, (i:4(iun. Leave Ibad-for- d

8::t0am, S;O0pin, arrive Kin.ua lu;l()
Bin. 4:40pm; Warren 10:.r0am, ri:4.1put.

Trains leaving Oil City lMKlam, a::!0pm,
arrivlnp Oil City aMMlpm, 12:.Hlnitrht, run
daily between Ui! City and Pittsburgh.

PrrTsnt'inm Division .Trains lcavo
Oil City 1::10, 7:00, 10:1.1 n. m a:45, 4:1.1.
0:15 p. in., arrive Oil City 1:00, fc:00, 9:4.1 u.
in., a::i,1, :i:4.1, 8 :10 p. m,

'I'rains leaving Oil t:ity 1::i0am, a: 1.1pm,
arriving Oil City l:(Miuiu, a::iii run daily
betwo.m liullalo and Pittsburgh.

t l'"lag stations, stop only on signal.
Trains on the River Division brtween

New Castilo and Oil Cit aro run on Co-
lumbus time, between oil city and Sala-
manca, and on the llufl'alo Division on
Philadelphia time, which is M0 mhfcites
faster than Coliimlius litnn.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between ISnffalo
ami Pittsburgh on trains arriving Pitis-bnrg- h

8:aonm., and leaving Pittsburgh

Parlor Cars between Oil City and fluHi-l- o

on tr.dns leaving Oil City "a:4f.pin, ar-
riving Oil City a::;.1pm.

sold and baggago checked
to all principal points,

(iet time tables giving full Information
from Conipnnv's Agent.
WM. S. HAI.bWIN.Onn'IPaNsVAg't,

Olio. S. IIKTCIIHI.U (ien'l.Sup't.
Now. 41 V :t KxchatiKe St., Rntlalo, N. Y.
.1. Ii. CRAIO, Avenl, Tionesta, Pa.
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CA IAj AN I) fJET PRICES,

ED. HiJlBEL.TIONESTA, PENN'A.

&UENTIIER'S;LU1T& IIEALE
UMl'UUVC THE UOD. J FOU TUK CUB Of

Spitting
CONSUMl'TKIX.

of Tt.ood, Pr"?)-clilti-J1 Coiiti. I sa.
Catarrh of lut. ami a t

OrKaua.
liiHiianea f the l'ulmuuui y

.TRADEMARK. I rii-e- , 60 rent and ft (XI.

Atfk ynur IiriurciHt fur it.
ULEXTllIIU dc CO. I'ltlnliuruu.

STOFPED FREEIf iniane rfrsoni Nestnrefli
3 c) DR. KLINE'S fiRFAT

Nerve Restqre(t
um iiM.in fx ir.aii PlbklAHKH. thilu nurt

i Acurtjur t'itt, y.itil'iisy and Aain AKtii-nt- .

j Infai.libli If tnken an . A'o ft. aj'ur
1 1'(iln'iiuc. I ri'Ulliw anil tl trial Iwttkifri'.'to
J Kit iinlli'iiu.lher (iayliii;expri'iu.ai,'e. SenJ namr,
Jf. '. anil exiireiia aJ.lren to Da. KtlNK. :i

bArcUSul'hllutlulvUla, l'a, HuiprineipaUruiaU.
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Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culvorweirs Celebrated Essay on the rad-
ical cute of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal lAissea,
Inipotenoy, Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also.
Consumption, Epilepsy and Eits, induced
by or sexual extravi-ganc- e,

Ac.
Tho world-renowne- d author, iu this lo

I.ecture' clearly proves by his
own experience that tho awful consetiutio-ee- n

of Self-Abu- may be etlectually cured
without dangeious "surgi.al operations,
bougies, iiihtrtiiiieuls ring, or cordials ;

pointing out a mode of cure at once cei-iai- n

and etfectual, by which every sull'uicr
no matter wiiat his condition maybe, muv
cure himself cheat ly, jirivateiy and rad-
ically.

Lecture should be In the hand a
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, t
any address, on receipt of six chills, or
two postage stamps. AJdress

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. N. Y., N. Y., p. o. llos 4.1'J

JOB WORK of every description
at the REPLUE1CAN cltice.


